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Fall is here! It is a great time to get outside
and enjoy your time with friends and family.
Conwell-Egan dorm students are also
enjoying this time and weather !

Mini Golf
CEC dorm students participate in a local activity
once a month. In October, students went to the
Bridge street golf and Snipes farm. Bridge street
golf offers a driving range and mini golf courses for
everyone. Even if you may not be interested in golf,
you may still enjoy having fun while playing golf
and spending time with fellow friends.
There's a nearby Snipes farm market, as well. You
may find varieties of food made with pumpkin,
such as jams and pies. This was an exciting month
of October for all of CEC dormitory students!
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Pumpkin Carving
On October 9th, students carved pumpkins to
celebrate Halloween. They dug seeds out of the
pumpkin and cut the surface for shaping. They
also decorated dormitory with pumpkins, and it
looked amazing!
Pumpkin carving definitely engaged students with
America's traditional Halloween culture. It was a
wonderful experience, Happy Halloween!

City & College Tour
in Boston
CEC dorm students are able to visit colleges and
take a city tour once a month. On October 24th, they
visited the city of Boston.
They crossed the Harvard Bridge across the
Charles River. The streets and roads around the city
of Boston looked peaceful and amazing. They were
attracted to the beautiful scenery of the city.
Harvard University, Cambridge

Students were able to explore the campuses
at Harvard University and MIT.
They browsed around the campuses, while
learning school histories.
" I felt comfortable in the city and was absolutely
fascinated. Boston made me proud of its understated
charm and eased knowing that no activity here will
invoke the stress in me it does in other places. "
-Rian Lee, CEC dorm student -

At Great Dome located in MIT, Cambridge

How Important Are College Visits?
College visits are important as it provides a a better
outlook of the college learning environment. The visits will
also factor into the student's selection and decision of
which college or university will best suit them. It's an
overall great experience for student's to grasp a glimpse
of their future aspiration.
In Harvard Art Museums

SAT Vocab Test
Mentor
Program

Homework
Zone
WHY Mentor Program?

WHY SAT Vocab?

The Mentorship program will teach
students ways of communicating and
connecting with fellow American students,
teachers, administrators, and staff
members in the local school community.

SAT Reading & Writing sections require
a deep understanding of the literary
passage. If the student chooses to write
the optional essay on the SAT test, it is
signficant for the student to use a wider
range of vocabulary.

Mentorship sessions are held from 6pm to
7:30pm with Ms. Donna Marie Gallagher
(a ceritified ESL Program Specialist).

The SAT vocab exams are optionally
taken at 7:45pm on every Mondays.

WHY Homework Zone ?
Students go to Homework zone Monday through Thursday after school from 2:30pm
to 5pm in the Center for Student Leadership. They can get academic help on their
homework during that time. Students can also sign up for tutoring in the subject area
when available or seek the teacher's help both in and out of class.

dinner

MEALS
What kinds of food
are provided
at the CEC dorm?

Breakfast
We provide great quality food and excellent
service at the hallmarks of Dining Services at
Conwell-Egan Residence Hall. We meet the
wide range of tastes and meal preferences
for our student body with nuritional and
wholesome meals.

Stay Tuned for
November's Newsletter!
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